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I —Evidxncm or Chbistusity. — Dr. people, it would, in the end, infuse new life 

nod lend to * prosperity in temporal and 
spiritual things hitherto unknown. This 
is the clipping :

London, says 
that through low of income from tithes and 
glebes, the rural clergymen of the Estab- 
liehei Church in England “have been fast 
drifting downwards from a social position 
of pastoral ease into the depths of absolute 
penui y, in which, after sales of horses and 
carriages, neglect of the vicarage garden, 
discharge of servants, parting with books, 
furniture, and apparel, withdrawal of 
children from school, the sending of daugh- 

governeeew, and the pledging or 
of life-insurances, they have 

come to know what it is to want sufficient 
fuel for firing, and proper food to eat."

Caring fsr Men*» Souls. home and give hie father and mother no. | knowledge which we 
intimation a« to where he has gone, and, ' «crape together, is our mot. « e 
crowing the seas, sitting dpwo in we.* Labor and iwl ae we may, we tears at In* 
foreign country,oold, sink, aad hungry aad , that we do well If we son here and ihere 
lonely, nay mg, “My father and mother .lee t loaeh but the fringe af the perplexity uf 
care anything about me.” Do not care «orrow і ff we de „о» ,я ou< heel «forte 
anything about him I Why. that father's «tumble fatally sga.set 
hair has turned gray maos his soa west 96. before we have even twgww. Met we halts*# 
He has written to all the consuls in the that nothing shall be wanted1 Not here the 
foreign ports asking about that son. Does full new of oef capacities, hat only ihs-r 
not the mother care anything about him t 
He has broken bar heart. She has never 
smiled since he went away., All day long, 
and almost all night the* keepa asking,
“Where le heT Where can he bet He is 
the first thought in her prayer and the last 
thought ih her prayer— tit# first thought in 
the morning .'and the last at night. She aaoe, we can still learn patience aad self- 
say*. "O God, bring back my boy. I muet dedication ; still practice lots, aad train 
see him again before I die. Where is he T hope and increase teifo.-CMien Seeif 
I must see kina again before I die." Ob, Bellmnd. 
do not his tether and mother oars for him?
You go sway from your heavenly Father, 
and you think He doss not ears for you 
because you will not even read the letters 
by which he invites you to come back, 
while all banana is waiting, aad waiting 
and waiting ter yon to return.—Метре.

Literary Petes
; Robinson, of Brown University, declares 

that treatises on the Evidence* of Chris
tianity are valuable to confirm the faith of 
believers, *ut of little avail to con since 
sceptic* I* not thi* very true T How few 
eesptioe will take - the trouble to read a 
treatise of the kind I The trouble, in most 
eases, is with the heart. They do not care

JFrv/rir ft 
1* sensible article on the

The f/wif-

uw *f the MM. ta the Pnipit by Dr. Wm. 
Tagfor l)r Hewtemai has a eharectertatio
papas on the burning <|
<ur Owe# he Kra
Dr MWewoud'e an

Hearken to a revelation I hare to make. 
It is a startling statement. It will so sur
prise you that I must prove it as I goon. 
Instead of this total indifference all-about 
you in regard to your eoul, I have to tell you 
that heaven, earth, and hell are after your 
immortal spirit. Earth to cheat it. Hell 
to destroy it. Heaven to redeem it. Al
though you may be a stranger to the Chris
tians in this house, their faces would glow 
and their hearts would bound if they saw 
you make one step heaven-ward. So 
intricate and far-reaching is this web of 
sympathy, that I could by 
a great many prayers in your behalf. No 
one care for your eoul ! Why, one signal 
of distress on your part would thrill this 
audience with holy excitement.

If a boat in any harbor should get in 
distress, from the man of war, and from 
the sloops, and from the steamers, the ly
ing paddles would pull to tbs rescue. And if 
now you would lift one signal of distress, 
all these voyagers of eternity would bear 
down towards you and bring you relief. 
But no. You are like a eh і poo fire at sea. 
They keep the hatches down, and the 
captain is frenzied, and he gives orders 
that no one hail the passing ships. He 
says, « I shall either land this veamlto 
Hamburg or oa the bottom of the ooeaa, 
and I don't care which.” Yonder is a 
ship of tbs White Star Lins passing. Yon
der 00s of the National Lias. Yonder one 
of the Gurnard Line. Yonder one of the 

Lins. But they know not there is 
any calamity happening 00 that one vernal. 
Ob, if the captain would only put hie 
trump bet to his Hp and cry out, "Lower 
your boats! Beer down tkta etiqrl We 
are burning up. Fire I Fjrat" No, no. 
No signal is given. If that vernal perishes, 
having hailed an one, whose fault will it 
hot Will it W tbs fault of tbs ship that 
hid Me oalamity, or will it be the Mult of 
tbs vessels that, passing on the high sen, 
would have been glad to fureish relief if It 
had been only asked ! In other words, my 
brother, if yon тім heaven it will be your

No oee care for your sod ! Why, in nil 
the ogee there have been men whose entire 
businsM was soal-enving. In. this week 
Monaco went dwwn under the kaivee of the 
cannibals whom he bad corns to save, aad 
Robert MeCheyne preached himself to 
death by thirty years of ago, aad Joha 

thrown into a 
Bedfordshire* and Jehudl Ashman Sedated 
all the malarias of the African jungle ; aad 
there are hundreds end thousands of Chria- 
tian men and woman now who are praying, 
tailing, preaching, living, dying to

Apt.I opens

The Chrletian World, of

, “H e Shall 
egvluef f" Following, 
tints lu the ’previous 

* amber ee “Tbs ha осеней Growth uf our 
title." І» 1..M, Mpiita.i ad lyr

wwderwtiou. DV. C. SL

blind abstoeie

1
to be convinced. When the heart has its
yearnings after truth aroused, the head will 
not remain long unconvinced. Hence, it 
hro always been found that more sceptics 
*5 cured by a powerful work of grace, then 
by all dry argumente,beeause this acts upon 
the heart, and 
what Christ alone 
be a fow sceptics who will he helped by a 
logical setting forth of the evidences ; but 

are not disposed to consider them 
candidly, and are not in a position to weigh 
them, if they did. The preaching of the 
simple gospel, backed by the Spirit's 
power, meet ever be the chief reliance.

first tentative struggles. Tbs steady band.

Mabteeoe
lbs balaaeed shill, the forme* eheraetet, 
the trained seifwwneader-u to these that 
we are here to wle. Here we me bet tag
ged ends, incomplete, experimental, but to 
whatever lack of f

K. ■etmcwvely 00 "Tbs Beet 
Method# of gsttitff fk«T«b Members to 
Wtoh.” Dr Ьи«, ef Drew ttomiaarys 
glvm the tblr*article of tbs sympoai 
"Hew Cm the Fblpil Beet fouotoreet the 
bSneaoee of tebden. Hkepeiclsm Г It da-

g
its longings after 

supply. There may
Mm

1 — Ттжаххт.—The tyranny of the Knights 
of Labor is besoming more and more ap
parent. No one denies the right of nay 
man, or any number of men, to refuse to

for its ietotoaic wroth,
the the subject, the 

toady of every preacher ten the paper 
Uheiy to attract tee widest attention ami bw 

ie a masterly analysts 
of the qualities of Dr. Talmag* 
preesher.by an eminent Professor of Horn.- 
leties. While some may incline to think 

00 ee- notable to preacher 
ye# it» kindly spinets- keen analysis* ito- 
discrimranting appreetetiaa and the ability 
of the writer will b> seeeeded; The •от

ой,
work for a man, if they are dieaatisfledof
with their wages or the nature of their 
work. But when they assume to dictate 
to an employer whom he shall hire, they 
are going beyond their right, aad are seek
ing to limit another's liberty, and this is

Patterson, New Jersey. The silk business 
there employs 20,000 hands, and pays out 
$100,000 per week in wages. Because the 
•ilk manufacturers will not engage not to 
give work to any except those approved bj^ 
the Knights, a strike has been declared, 
and this army of workmen are required to 
give up their employment, and to lose this 
large sum weekly.

Beat Stop There mad with h
A man started out for church 00» icy

SS, Sabbath morning, aad presently 
place where a little boy was standing,who, 
with choking voice, said :

" Please don’t step there."
“Why not?"
“Because I stopped there and fo* down/* 

sobbed the little follow,who has thus take» 
it upon himself to worn the unwary passer
by of the danger iato which he had fallen.

in tbs world who 
have good reason for giving such warnings 
as this. The man who has trod the dark 
and slippery paths of iatomparaaoe, as he 

the young learning to take the filet 
glam of spirits, or wine, or beer, has good 
reason to my to them, “ Deal step there, 
fori stepped there rod foil dqw».’’ The 
man who has indulged in gambling till he is

—Will Dow*.—The Intelligencer has 
the following, showing what can be done 

worker. It 
may be necessary ter ministers to take the 
lead, to enforcing the Soott Act, as did this 
brother, aad aa В re, Wei ton aad hie teilow- 
paetora arc doing to Hamex, N. B.

Mr. Gaskin, a young Methodist minister, 
in Caatfrimiy, N. B„ has done good service 
in prcatmtfag nunaaBata to that 
Lato week he had three of them brought to 

rosters the Police

U by pie of this is in

IS. Art Thro The Meat
by each eminentThere is ane is an aid 

amnfikf
atory of a certain minister
his toilet for hie parochial

to, pressé ma» Dr. Palms* of How Orleans, 
'Df. Berner, of Paris [translated- for the 
'JtMswL В*"- Reed, of Lendoe, and Dr.
,Matthew*,- of London. Adi the ether

wh*x*
calls, toeed a button gone (Torn hie shirt 
collar, aad aB at ones the good man's 
patience Ml him. He fretted aad scolded, 
aad said undignified aad unkind things, 
until the tired wifo buret into toes* and 
escaped to her

ieh
or 7

this city and convicted
are full of timely, varied! bright and in
structive thought on всоте» of subjects of 
•peoéal internet to the mimtory. The- 

, as-to whole, ie quite on » per with 
ben of tele year, and

Wise for two months, and John Donovan 
paid $66.50 and went home.

Ini—А Сохтаїхг.-What a centrant be
tween Berlin and St. Petersburg during 
the last week or two I In Berlin, there arc 
high festivities* the houses arc brilliant 

full of
joyous enthusiasm. The centre of all the 
magnificent celebration ie the aged Kaieer. 
He is the object of XKeg^ateful and. loving 
regard* of a great people. At St Peters
burg, fear and dread covering the city like 
a pall, deteetivM.every where, soldier* on 
guard, pottos making iodiecriminate ar
rests, a Osar hidden away behind the 
massive,bulwarks of his paisas, steeid to 
have say bat a fow of his 
approach Mm 1 saapMOo, tear, giro® 

What таки the difference? 
Kaiser William, whatever else may be 
■aid of him, has looked прав fata eubjetes 
ee hli children, end bae lived aGod-fraring, 
simple lift before them. When war has 
соте ha has sympathised with the auffer-

1. The hour* of the
afleraaon wore away, during which the
person called upon o.d brother Jeaee, who 
was all bowed down with rheumatism, aad 
found him pattest aad even cheerful 1 upon 
youag brother Hall, wasting away with the 

ptioa, and found him naxioue logo 
aad be with Christ 1 upon good old grand
mother smith, la bar poor miserable hovel 
Of a home, aad found her ringing oee Of 
the good oM кута* as happy seabird, 
apoe youag 1rs. Brows, who had,a ftw 
weeks before buried her only child, aad 
foaad he» t restful aad eereae to Ilia view ef 
Soft love which had 
her affliction. Tb* minister went home filled 
With whet ке Ш 
мт s,siil he woseeasaAks bte *royahslr,bte 
good wlwaier bias bdiyriltt bar wedlwtee 
could not help mffag, "WMt a wonderful 
thing graoe tel How much it will de1 
There ie nothing beyond і to power I Wee- 
dertell Wooderfel I II oaa do all foiags.” 
Thee the little wift arid. "Ym. it ie 
weadfrOti, indeed « but there ie one tittle 
foiag foe graoe to God doee oM 
have the power «ado. ” " Ah, Whet cun
that be?" rate foe husband. "Why, It 
dom not мат le hare (ha power to control 

when a shirt barioa » 
versioa of the

—СіажхжМгг. — A friend calls our 
attention to the foot that we did not notice, 
at the tMe, the eettisment of Bro. J. H. 
Robbins, at Claremoot, N. H. The Baptist 
Church, in this place, over which he

that is seyiarb good deal. Published hy- 
ГожаА Wstorroù, 18 and 20 Astro Place. 
New York. SM» per year s ЗА-par single

deepteed by other* aad abhorred by hi»-
self, has good
when they are enteriag on the 
oource, “ Don’t stop these, for I stopped 
there and fell down."

to ey to the young

became pastor last August, ie one of the
(Ilargest and etrongeto In the state. We clip 

the folia». from aa exchange :
№ nr to the- .

р^йзідаяйже
present the Hvtog tenth on Sunday, and 
on wMk days exemplify the truth in hie 
cordial and sympathetic mingling with the 

f members Of hi* flook. , All feel that they 
І have a tnead in Pastor,Robbins, rod their 

eyee turn with new internet to the Province 
* where he was trained for the 
і ably carries forward ie the 

adoption.

ruined aad lives blasted, who noald say to 
the young teas tempted to rater the paths 
Of diehoomty and wrougdoing, “ Dee4 
slrp there, fw 1 stepped then aad fell

It ie well tot ШІ to ha warned bpjfoo sad

weather: "01*1 take off my 1Mb aid rit 
to my beam." Too таку prone hero. Dr. 
Sherid says, talsweff thetr boom aa* rit in

DM,
tety to her through
to.

work he 
land of .his

in wbteb the lattoe mid tirai bie “master 
tW Ьщпі. шим, to th.
mtMISkrat of FMuu. i. Uu

duty for thorn who have fallen by the* 
temptation# to Uft a warning voice. There 
an slippery plioro all aroaad us, aad thee-

—Liwsbal Тамгмиїгс*.—As some of our 
readers know, Mr. Ookhrin 9mhh is at the 

’ head of an organisation called the “Liberal
I Temperance Union.” It ie, to toot, a

1» жШМ;
Tnrkteh. MauNre/ «0 wfaiob the detinueinI.B.

as eetrcat them to beware, aad ae we re*
bar the bitter erpsrieaoee of oar own 

sinful lives, let aa my to thorn who arc

might bave been, It ie tree-bee beep 
toward liberty to the subject. The Cxar 
has clung to his despotism. He has given 
BO sign of pity for his tttffhftog sub 
jeeto. They have bare but chattels to be 
Used for his purposes. He has determined 
to' dam bpek the sweep of *e world’s

roply w* made teal “The kingdom ft 
Cbriet, my Master, will newer ask (be 
Emperor stall the Kamra. where it may 
tot iu fook”—K Gberoaro- 

—Jobs Weale, wrote 1 - for brother 
Charted emld the difltealttee of early 
mtoletry, weed 10 my, if the Lord would 
give me wing» 1 would I wed to 
aaswerv ’If the Lard bid me «у і mU

•a
jute yielding to each temptation a, “Don't□roe' of the time. This gentleman recently

3SSb.-@№ •top there, for I stepped there aad foil 
down.*—BeptUi Weekly.Г No one care for your eoul I Have you 

heard how Christ frote about it? I know 
it wm only flee or six mites foam Bethle
hem to Calvary-tiro birth plaoe aad death- 
ptaoe of Christ—but who 
many milee It was ftom the throne to the 
manger? How many mites down, hew 

y mites back again? The place of Hu 
departure was the focus of all splendor aad 
pot» p. AU the throws facing Hie throw. 
Hie namelbe chorus in every eoag and the 
inscription oa every banner. Hie landing-

way, to protest against pupils ja the public 
schools being Instructed la U6e pernicious 
effect» <rf alcohol upon the system. Mr. 
Smith te afraid this will hinder the 

•■of hiaattoaspito dpaivay with drunkenness 
by encouraging people to become moderate 
drinker*. There ie very little doubt bat 
this will be the rate*, bat Mr. Reas 
seemed to think it would kelp cure drunk- 

in a lem absurd way—by promoting 
total abstinence—and refused to Utero to 
the redoubtable chief of tiro ByetUmdtr. 
Good for Mr. Boro

gtete." This wee a 
dootnae of graoe to tiro parson, but it wasie bet oee with hie people. Hearn, to-day 

he cowers in (ear, white William ft фе 
object of hie people1* reverence and love.

—Woara ВагЖАТит —The following 
has been referred to before with rcgsrd to 
the baptisms on the day uf Pentecost, but 
it will bear reproduction : It bro often been 
denied that it w»a possible to baptise 3,000 
persons in one day, as Baptists have always 
believed was done on the Day of PentoooeL 
Bat July 3,1878, then were М» Baptist 
converts baptised in a river a Utile north of 
Ongote, India. The baptisms were per
formed by six native prmthsse, saly two

ia the present 
reported from so many ebarohro A 
genuine revival to a groat blaming ; th* 

ihlaaoe of a revival, sroy be anything 
but a blessing. The wanting word 00атоми
the latter, авгіти lha I

і, «shea, revivals ere
tell how —"htoaae of the greatest ahewditlm 

lathe worM* wrote John Vme Ball to hro 
so*, "tea proAsero of religion to think
himmlfmf* 
the ted, pm*^.

man needs to tern stoker. There to many a\ ObrU V wk, U M 
public place і ha to teA” Tree. To 

than to the
meek when hsenlted in
who can rub hie beads aad Мам God for 
the power of rcUgtea » but who to too weak 
to kerp hie temper M home. Thovalaeof 
art to in the flams* of the work 1 the per
fection of music to la the little accuracies. 
8a the beauty rod poarer of our religion 

when we manifest graoe in little 
1 hinge. As it takes greater skill to engrave 
Use,Lord's prayef upon a five-osnt ptoos 
thro upon a broad stoat plate, so it take# 
more grace to livetoed Christian at 
thro in pnblic.—Hate.

lb. tali: O.I, W.hoUtabl 
*■»! an 1 Q». 10111.

tab, of oar tanthrn, wbo.tak'.4 up ,ud. 
*.!, to Ik. lo> Ш. ofn%ta n« 4**- 
entity in their chamheq, plan a hasty “re
vival," send off for a revivalist or u 
evangelist to oome and help them for 
"Mrs* or four daws” or “a week or tern 
dajfo," rod oonfidently expect that the fol
low ground whites has been lying idle aad 
thorn frown for years 
sowed eod reaped during a brief aad hur
ried apart of evangelistic effort. No 1 what 
to needed in our ohurohM, aad what to 
demanded both of pastor and evangelist, to

place a tattle-pro, malodorous with un
washed brutes, and degs growling in and 
out of the stable. Boro of a weary mother 
who had journeyed eighty milee to severe 
unheal th that ehe might find the right 
place for the Lord’s nativity—born, not м 
other princes, under the flash of chande
lier, but under a lantern swung by a rope 
to the roof of the ham. In that place Christ 
started to save you. Your name, your 
faoe, your time, your eternity, in Christ’s

when eh» toft giving, God never oewteh 
to give, Mae ro—DtarteHTT.—The value of the tobacco 

Of all kinds oonenmed to the United State» 
tote year amounted to about $335,000,000. 
In 1836 the production of cigare wm, ia 
round numbers. 350,000,000. Late year 

oomsamptloe bad reached nearly

to ask.
-Тк. Пик. « Argfl., 1. it hi.

Ita.1 tarta, . - ,ta k 
mind that we

of whom officiated at a time. The
"•prou nothing but 

heart that we can love 1 nothing bat a per 
foot oooshtrotion of the two that

y WTO performed in the mote orderly be broken ap,the manner, the baptismal formula being3,800,000.000.
The whole

the Christina world, to thought to be about 
$15,000,000. Over four dollars arc given 
per iahabitrot of the United States for 
tobeeoo, aad over fifteen dollars each for

repeated ia each сам, and the time occu
pied was aboat nipe bourn. As the writer 
heard a Presbyterian, Dr. Ward, oooa му, 
"This puts a quietus eo the question of the 
possibility of the immersion of 3,000 00 
the Day of Penteooet."—Л.

t given formtoaious by
-No Baptist Who thiike h just ae wall 

to be eousethiag etoe thro a Baptist will 
ever amount ю much as a Bnpuet. Bro- 
(Me have a

thorough, patient aad diligent work :lift* M it strode, look tike 
an integral rod harmrolone whole! Is 
there, indeed, any totefligible account of it 
to be given oa wkiçk му two 
poaribly agreed? Hm it in ttroy of the 
signa of a culmination, of a crowning toi

ls blind, mixed,

Dote hiSometimes travelling on mole's
toasting ia God for reealto to be manifested 
to due eerooa, rod whites we «bail surely 
"reap if we foint not" The hasty revival 
meetings of modem times ouate be after 
a divine pattern. More Base oeghi to be 
•peat with the charob. Thooharch needs 
great enriohing by wise teaching t it needs 
grant awakening by wiee aad thorough 
preaching і it needs to be roelnimed from 
the world and brought back to oooeecrated 
allegiance to Cbriet and deeotedaem to hie

back to escape King Herod’s 
eotnetlmM attempting nervous sleep on the

for their separate 
ae a denomination, ud the 

brother who Ьм ate found oat what that 
k . poor -Mick- » .Ь#ш 

K™7 ouftat m ta. і,,
why he to a Baptiet.—

intoxioanU. Should the members of Baptiet 
churches ia the U mi ted States give equally 
for mtorioue, H would put от $15MO,000 
into the treasury, 
church
at this into, it maid 
000 pooredllato the mlerioe work t the 
Baptists of the Maritime Provinces alone,

—Адосмжжт rхом SiLxxcx.—Who Ьм could bechilly hill-aide, aometimM earning Hie
not heard of the argument for infant
baptism baaed ro the silence of the New

breakfast by the carpentry of a plough. In 
Qunrantanto the stone* of the field,by their 
shape rod color, looking like the Іоетм of 
brand, tantalising Hie hanger. Yet all the

Were the Baptist 
hereof the Dominion togiv* 

over $1,400,-

churah. 
point to kTestament about it? Of one thing we arc

very well assured, if the silence of the 
New Testament to not ro argument in ite 
ftivor, it haa nothing to favor it in the New 
Testament. Probably tho* who urge this

wayward, struggling, perverse, hardened
race of igaorant, baffled men ? Ite efforts 
—what are they but suggestion*? Its 
wiedom—what ie it but the gleam of the

time keeping oa after you. With disrobed —Th# New York Ггікшле delivers a 
homily with a point to it thae . “ A ftw 
year, ego a play by Alfred Tbaoyaoa 
•rooted ia London, la which

root treading the serf of Qenneearct. 
Howled after bp a bloodthirsty mob* 
Denounced as* drunkard. Mourning over 
a doomed city, wktie others shouted at the 
eight of the shimmering towers. All the 
time coming oa rod coming 'on to

m an argument feel м we do, on this 
point. The Interior (Presbyterise), how
ever, to not satisfied with this argument, 

from the following from H :
"We would not think of employing it 

The sound doctrine proposition to Jute the 
reveres of that, namely: that what ie not 
commanded to Seriptura, to the way of 
church ordinances, 1» forbidden. If Mara 
w,r- «0 authority ia Scripture for infant 

, we would not heritors to say that

truth behind (be veil? Whte solution of 
them to possible, apart from the euperns- 
taral revelation? Science, with all ite
iaeistoaoeon barmooieue perfection, give# 
eoexptoaatiee cflts 
ohomeet product, man. Tbs remedy for 
.IbklkpiijMÜVIknrklHl b.«Ud 
WmU,, їм. i. Ik, mutai., talk ttat 
vmfkrlikkkM.

№

■VfhU MI ». m? to Ікм. til.p,tatbr.o t
-DmitCTW.-Tkf Btablktad Ck.rot, 

« Kn|l.—11. Ik. mat rlokly ™tawed of 
1. lU world Thtf. «1 ГОСІ lli.ll ici

r-Mi.il.» prlMd**rl«k АєхмЄч »> 
lb. оііиіч tata». wtaok-
rflj poor. U M dowbtful -briber lb. 
pana of lb. Now-ferroiii miotaiy uw 
la so lad . our. Tbr prop), of tbk Stab- 
IMbrd CboitayMT. »•»" b«) IÔ PV
.oluM^eibltaupta"»' Iktapukota 
Tb. out Ibr, Ur. «lr™ tor tfaiw pwipou 
bu bro. oataW bf»r- Now ibu ita 
.bomb akm, ua U(i..l4 <• u 
і o-irqoa». k. ^opl, U» ьмаї alltaltad 
■outat ap ltadtatau*. Xka, Ur. had 
.. ir-ai.,lo taitaw. Il wu ta-1 
IbatlUriu Cbatab of Soollaed, after lb. 
di*ra|.ta, pforldtd moH butaUklly fcr 
lb. „rod. of Ibr obarohr. ibu M lb. 
E-i.hli”btnrnl l.f.*rr. or bu fteu. 
UvoUteu. M th. Sfik. iH rd Charob of 
Kii»laad rbtald »iro ap ua lilbro led throw 
iirolf a, on lU tirowlll ilf-rlap of lU

. . ШШШШЩл кар
•U»M1 WU ropnautedlba roluteio, ll»bi 
I, lb. ..ta. of akatatp. Tk. ukteoi 
lalnauio. of Ikadnuta wu tbel 
•tard «row#, ipwed Itomoralitr. A 
airwibrr of ib. BriUrb p-то». Itaroopo. 
arou i. lb. .tell, ud dupuori Ik. pte, 
u а ІІМ apu aU taebiak.ro, .te i,
uuaukuquupnbHeuteiuiMataraell,
procWtatfte-eHyteb.aoudlwtidwMh,.
of eStai». of which h. k.amlf

God will ate honor those hurried efforts 
which are intended to ooodoee the worldU- 
neee of the church by gathering inn 
quantity of uaripe fruit ftom the world 
We beleive to ' * v

rote
r failure ie nature'syou.

Indicted ae being a traitor against gov
ernment, perjured witaeeeee, sweroing 
their foula away to iflNrara Hie batehery. 
Flogged, spit on, slapped to the ftoe, rod 
thro hoisted on rough 1 umber,> the eight 
of earth, rod heaven, aad heH, to puraharo 
your eternal emancipation. From the first 
intent step to the tost step of manhood oa 
the sharp spike of Calvary a journey for 
you. Oh, how he oared for your eoul !

tio add ap the «table, 
the wiatrytenipmt, the midnight daroprom, 
the abebaeece of forty days ftom food, foe 
bratel Subwkrt-, th.b«ghte ofOelgUka, 

which all the hatreds of earth rod 
ail the (arise ef heH charged with their

but we do pot beleive in euperfidtq 
•ion», a too haaty harveatiag t 
especially when the charob 
unooneecrmted and worldly. Bet 
for work so deep aad foorcagh (hfo when 
it to doee it will be done for all time 
eternity. Better speed six month» ft eo 
days in going over the field rod hunting 
up the beckflidera, recalling the wandering,

that we may here 
but that we may

cold,9. planThat to good Baptist doctrine. The 
Interior, however, doee not tell os where 
the support, for intent baptism ото be 
toned in the New Testament which oeuld 
permit ite noesptrooe oa the principle 
stated, wm
temporaries enlighten ua?

—In the pariah of 8t Peter, Cornhffl, 
th# reotor receives Л,300 a year, aad there 
is ooly one bom fide reeideat ratepayer, 
aad lew not a member of the Charob of 
Bog toed. This la what tho CUy Preee 
calls "a curious aaomaly.”

learn hew to receive our consummation living pro*. The eeqwl to foie ieeideet 
rooorded raosatly, whee a Soott» h 

court granted the wift ef that pear a divorce 
fram him oa foe ground of iatideli^,”

ia aritehM rod a better kingdom, in Christ 
Jveas. What Is foe Oee rakatiM toeeoo 
that we learn with every advancing year! 
Is it ate that hero oe earth we shall 
rover do -more thro exercise but a 
tiny fragment Sf foe оераокім lodged 
whhtowet Havffilto intellectoal iateraete 
—then every row ^rit ;$uta down our 

them. The books 
the langwagrs ua-

Byof our Pedobaptist
reoooeeoratiog foe earelma, awl getting

lot of Cheap 8. 8. Bible* ud Testament

every
Cbriet, to depart from all iniquity rod 
bravely and vigorously giro himeelfto 
“ hie work,” than’to take force days or amtiafyiag

go unread,S roupie of weeks rod Mat the oh arch mtobayonets, rod then dare to say égala that
no ого сага* for your eoet,

A young man might ro wall go off from
lef-aUmrot a froth of religioni excitement, which 

will subs ideas stridnly as it arose.
I.U»

Ж


